SIA Admission through Discharge. Children and Youth

Start

Third party vendor receives a screen request

Screen completed by QMHP Recommended for admission to State Hospital?

YES

NO

Recommendation for SIA/ SH Admission is based on required level of care. Such recommendation should be a clinical decision regardless of the patient's insurance status.

Approved for admission based on the screen and other documents?

YES

NO

Connect to other service

Connect to other services

Admit to nearest SIA serving youth population

Collect information to complete the screen

Discharge planning begins at admission. MCOs and CMHC notified

Form MS-2126 Submitted to KDHE x 2: within 5 days of admission and within 5 days of discharge

Please note, that less restrictive community options outside of SIA program are to be explored prior to SIA/ State Hospital referrals. At least 2 options are to be documented in the Mental Health Screen Form.

*SIA contract management vendor = HealthSource Inegrated Solutions
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